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ULSTER MEDICAL SOCIETY
ACTIVITIES PARTIALLY RESUMED
THE COUInCil of the Ulster Medical Society has cfccided to resume partially the
Societv's activities. TIhe Journal is to appear twice in the vear if exigencies of
war wvill permit, onie issue in April and one issue in October.
A successful clinical mecting has beeln lheld at the Royal Victoria Hospital, and
other meetings are in contemplation. Tlhe followiing list of exhibits shows the
interest taken in the clinical mceting, which .,as lheld on Thursday, 22nd February.
1. MIR. W. A. A kNDERSON.
Case of otitic hydclrocephalus.
2. MR. WV. NV. BASSETT.
TIhe Blackburn skull traction appliance in operation. Racliograms.
3. DR. R. M. BEATII ANi) DR. F. P. 'MONTGOMERY.
Radiograms.
4. DR. B. R. CLARKE A\N) DR. S. L. WV. ERSKINE.
(a) Radiograms of healed cavities after the termini<ationi of artificial
pneuimiothorax.
(b) Radio,grams of "early'' tuberculous lesionis.
5. DR. F. COATES.
(a) Case of pituitary tumL1OUr.
(b) Case of ol(d standlino pericardlitis now suffering fromil spinal caries and
paraplegia.
6. MR. J. A. CORKEY.
Case of arachodoctyl\ with ctopia lentis.
7. PROF. P. IT. CRYMBLE.
(a) Tw No cases of gastric carcinioima.
(b) T-hree cases of lesser curve ulcer.
(c) Three cases of gall-stones.
(cd) Three cases of vesical calculi.DS XR. E',. HIC'KEY'.
Case of scierodermia.
9. MR. K. HUNTER.
D)emonstrationi on uise of audionmeter.
10. MR. S. T. IRWIN.
(1) Case of fracture(l neck of femutr ill at maln] of 8SM vears. Result of
operatioli.
(2) I'atient witlh initertrochlaniteric osteotomy for 'i'. l. hip.
(3) Case of bilateral g(nu val-um treated by fracture anid osteotomy.
(4) Case of fracture through greater troclhaniter treate(l byv Smith-Iettersen
niail.
( X) N-rays of slippe(d epiphivsis in a father with 1'ertlhe's disease ini his sonl.
]I. DR. 1. H. MCCANV ANI) DR. R. HAI,I,.
Some interesting ski;n coIndition1s.
12. MR. H. 1'. MALCOLM.
(a) (aSe Ot pCS C(L1li1nO-CMxuS.
(h) Case of fracture of 11nek Of femur1ll- naile(l.
(c) Case of enlar-ed prostate e1ctleI.CateC! uln(ler local an-estlhtsial.
(d) Case of tic dloulouLreLX. Injection of gasserian ganglion with .1 per
ceent. percain.
1:. MIR. G. R. B. PURCE.
RZesuLlts of thoracoplasty ini pulionary tu1erc-ulosiS.
11. MIR. J. R. \WHEELER.
Case of orbital tuWmour (remoVed).
1.. MIR. J. WVITHERS.
Case of fractured( femiiur in a child complicated by femoral artery
thromnbosis.
Periplheral embolectoniv.
1. MIR. C. J. A\. \o()()LDSII)E.
(1) Lumbar sympathectomy for thromboangiitis obliterans.
(2) The Bernard Fey in'cisioni for renial sympathectomiv.
(3) \\Tith 'Mr. Riordan. .Adamantinoma of the mandclible.
After the meeting the Presicdent, Mir. T. S. HolmI1es, MB.13., MI.Ch1., F.R.C.S.Eig.,
F.C.O.G., invitecd the members of the Societv to the (irandcl Cenitral Hotel for
lunch. This was one of the pleasantest fuLnCtions whiclh the Society has enjoyed
for some time, the arrangements for w\hich were made bv the kflicienit secretary,
Dr. H. Hilton Stewart. Dr. Jolhn Rankin expressed the thanks of the Society in
a short aInd xvittv speecth.
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